
T UK QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
4 lie death of the Earl of Essex is announced 

Hr wen* to his rest on the 23rd of April, in the 
Bind year ot his age. Last year the death 
of his first countess, he married M. 'Stephens, 
the vocalist, la-tween whom and In elf it va» 
understood that an engagement h subsisted 
for many years, the completion oi which was 
waiting the death of the tint Lady Essex, who 
had long been separated from her lord, on ac 
count of incompatibility of temper. The Earl 
is succeeded by Iris nephew Mr« Algernon
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THE QUEEN OF ENGLAND. 
Lady of England—oYr the m a»
Thy nainr was borne by every breeze, 
Till all thi» »umn t dime became 
Familiar with Victoria"» name!
Though seas divide u* many a mile,
Vet. tor the Qu. .n of that fair i>le 
From w fiicli our fathers sprimir, there r 
A bless- f from this land o
Our fall crh.nd ! -fit , ,ne for song!—
When il ou art nanivd, uiut memories throng I 
Shall Eiitland ccaae our love to cl.nui {—
Not while our language is the samel
Then, royal n aid " m life and rt-i-r*
That when thy nation's »w« lliug strain 
Is breathed amid cur forest* g run, •
We too may say •* Goo »A \ »: mr. Qt’rK* !”

Ml SC ELL AX KOI S SELECTION SI.

To-morrow.—Who can toll hotv mu It is 
mbraced in this expression T Though but lew 

Iiuuis intervene between it and us, though il 
will soon commence its course, who ts there 
that can read its single page and pieuouuce 
the character ol its events (

To-inotiow ! Those who are now gay may 
be sad—those who arc now walking the* aven
ues of pleasure, led by the hand of Hope, m i v 
be the subjects of immense sorrow,—I'n-ani-tity 
may be changed into jdv. isUxv-Thosc who 
are on the summit may he in the valh-v. 
i hat rosy cheek may he oversniead with pal— 
pegs—i:ie strong step may I,nier. Death mat 
have oveitikeu us.

To-morrow ! it in ay entir-ly change the 
course ol our lives. It may form a new rta 
in our existence. W 'at we ‘little expect rn.tv 
occur. VV hai we fe.»r, mar not ha ppm.

To-monow ! Away with AiiNii tv. |.vt us 
lean upon Fiovi ience. Th.-i.* i H-ing, to 
whom all the «listinciions of time aft» thes.nn», 
and who is able lo disjwise every thing for our 
wise impro/ement.

A Smdl Present,—** I will give y.m my 
head,” exelaiin d a person to Montoquitu, 
“ if every worn of the sto-y 1 have related hi 
not true.”—“ 1 accept your offer,” said the 
president ; ‘‘pi sent» of small value strengthen 
the bond oi fnendsliip, amt mould netet be n-

The fate of Raring 7/or.tr 5.— A mho, the fas
test mile horse ul his day, and tli.it won the 
Holywell Mostyn Stakes three years in su-- 
cession, was consign' d to drag an opposition 
coach that ran through Shrewsbury. When 
no longer, capable of that, he was degraded lo 
yet lower Lbour, and was at leiirUi found dead 
111 a ditch from absolute st.uv.uion, llit-or- 
Miss, a good racer, was, during the last rear* 
of his life, seen drawing co.il m a higgler’s 
cart in the same town. Mameluke is at this 
tl.1 e drawing a cab in the streets of the me
tropolis. And Guildford, alter having won for 
his different own rs seventeen years, was afllic- 
ted with incurable stringhalt, and was sold at 
a repository for less than i. I ! Thence the h-ro 
of the turl w»s doom, d to an omniMis ; tliere 
he was cruelly used, the spasmodic convulsion 
that characterises stringhalt sadly aggravating 
his torture. The skin was rubbed from his 
shoulders, his hips and haunches were bruised 
in every part, and hit stifles were continually 
and painfully coming in contract with the pole. 
In this situation, he was sent by the veterinary 
surgeon to the Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals, and bought in order to he 
slaughtered.

Extraordinary Urdl and Discovery of Pro- 
yerty.—An individual, named Wright, form
erly a door-keeper in the House of Commons, 
expired at his residence in Beaumont-street, 
Marylebone, leaving, it is said, property to the 
amount of between £150,(XX) and JL 200,<KN>, a 
great portion of which he had dividi d amoiit* 
bis wife (his third,) his friends, and servants. 
The remainder is bequathrd to the children of 
his only daughter, who is now hut three years 
of age, “ if she have any,” with the restric
tion, however, that none of them be permitted 
to “ keep a carriage.” Since the death of the 
testator, on cleansing some of the rooms of 
useless lumber, one of the servants discovered 
A small liox of antiquated appearance, and on 
being opened, it was found to contain nothing 
but ten pound notes, to the amount of nearly 
£2,000. J

Thievet.—A German writer observes that in 
England there is such a scarcity of thieves, 
they are obliged to offer a reward for their dis
covery.

A grocer advertises Muscovado molasses, 
H ■» weel u.the first Whispering of a spring

morning !” A man with such a poetical turn 
of mind, oogf*t not lo cram his gvivus into the 
bung hole of mol ism-s hogsheau.

A s rvant girl up town left her situation re
cent!) , he cause she was incapable of “ recon- 
film; hci feelings to the Very bad yjamwj.it 
spoken by ne: mistress.'*

-A f "Mle Prisoner of Rrmh.—A singular 
instance of worldly vicissitude is mentioned in 
a rase lately refuted in the London papers. 
It tra.t a prosecution for perjury, in the course 
of which it was givtn in evidence that the 
prosecutrix, Lidv Barker, becoming security 
for her sister, Lady Lake, for ‘.he sum of uiue- 
tei'ii thousand pounds, in consequence ol legal 
procee.l igs for its recovery* became an inmate 
of the King*» Bench prison*, where she officiated 
a* cook I» the more wealthy puitioti of the

Mind y>'»r A’fc/v*.—A writer in desetihing 
Aaron Bun ».iy«* ~M Hv glided rather th.'ii 
Walked ; his foot had that quiet, stealthy 
movement, which involuntarily makes one 
think of treachery, and in the course of a long 
life I have nevei met with a frank and honor- 
able m»» to whom such a Hep was habitual.

EXITED STATES.
Corporal punishment in the S, Amy,— 

Two V. S. soldiers, t mvicted ol d-- itioii, at 
Detroit, received 50 i.ishes apiece, had their 
heads shaved and their bodies Inamled, and 
were then dniinmed nut of the garrison.

.1 crtse of Suicide,—Mr. Woodman \\ heeler, 
of I'eteishiuii, <Vl.) Was found hanging dead in 
his bam nn 'I «onlay of last week. Thu cause 
of this suicide, a> it has been told its, is soirie- 
what sin cul at. Mr, Wheeler, A month si nr e, 
Wr.a a heaity old bachelor veiging on tfirce 
score ;md V o. But though old his heart w.-s 
Hot insensible to tlu* •* tender oilier? and affairs 
ol loviy* »o an unguarded hour, as it seems tie 
blighted Ins troth V» a lady —we cannot exact
ly say luiW far. ?n another moment 44 he did 
rep. nl him of (lu* r.-sh a» I," an t earnestly 
sought a release fioin the galling though silken 
chain. The Lady was tenacious, and o;»r ba
chelor gem- ousty offered one hundred ihdlais 
for a discharge. The lady pleaded plighted 
heju-s, slid. E arful »< became her sex, Would 
only acf'qit twice that sum. The repentant 
lover thought this extortion, and refused; the 
p itinacious *ng •! called hiir, n tiiflet, mid 
threatened a*suit for breach of promise. !!■• 
took counsel legal, then of his purse, and— 
m. rried her. On the day of the wedding he 
left h r, ami never saw lor more. The day of 
bis sU:cide Was the day livd for her removal 
to Lis house. “Liberty or death," thought 
the s gliing husband—and debarred of the for
mer, he embraced the l,.tier. The means 
were emblematic of his fate : to escape the 
chafing of a silken com}, he hung himself with 
a log chain.

Forty applications for divorce were made at 
the last v-rm of the Supreme Court of Ohio.

A voting lady named Mariette Washburn, 
ul Humn County, Ohio, has obtained a verdict 
of $1,115 against Mr. Hiram Wells, for cer
tain expressions u$''d by him touching htr 
fair fame.

Joe Smith and several other Mormon prison* 
♦•rs have broken Gaol, and effected Ibclf es
cape into Illinois

LOWER PROVINCES,
Fredrrii ton, May 21. —We observe hv the

American Papers, that proposals me making to 
Bangi t to the Aroos-carry a Rail Run ./through 

took. Altho' the remark of Mrs. Glass, in her 
woik on Cookery, may here apply—«• First 
catch your bird yet the mere proposal, con
nected with other improvements that are con
templated ; shows that were the territory in 
dispute possessed by our enterprising neigh
bours, the wealth and resources of that line ex
tent of country, would he speedily brought into 
active operation.—Sentinel.

UPPER CANADA.
Toronto, 24th May.— The assizes have 

commenced lore, an.I We endmUmd the 
calendar of dime is unusually heavy.

Bio< kville, May 25. — We understand from 
undoubted authority, that the sympathisers 
on the opposite side, are at this moment most 
actively engaged in organizing their Forces ; 
and that the Johnstown fiontier may very 
soon be looked to as the scene of active ope- 
parations. ’I hat they are preparing to give us 
further annoyance our readers may depend on 
as certain.--S/tifrsmflM.

The inhabitants of Toronto have on foot a 
petition to Her Majesty for a pi, te to he run 
for, as an encouragement towards improving 
the breed of horses in Upper Canada.

l.ATl:e mot? ) • HOFF.

|ty tlie steamer Canada, arrived yesterday, 
about noon, we received slips from the Mont
real Herald office, furnishing later European 
intelligence, brought to Ncw-\ork by the 
packet .ship Louis Phil'■ ^c, sn 21 days from 
Havre. Paris dales are to the l*t May, and 
l.iMultni to the 2‘*th ult.

London, April 27th.— Ruinomi of Ministerial 
changes are‘ife in Wig Radical coteries, and 
arc seriously discuss® l in t'uoxetvative news*
1 Ani'tHer great, . al strug»te in the Howe
ol Commons is looked forwar, to, 011 the dis» 
cossion<>t the bill for suspending the Constitu
tion vt Jamaica, although Mr Robott Peel has 
declared Hut hr does not wi: *» to treat i< as u
party question,

Orders have oee« issued by the Honorable
East India. Company t<* their recruiting 
seijeants in the Mctiojadis, to commence 
euli>ting with ull speed young Died f»l the

Riesizx n*tr to rnr. Qvki * or Ex<;* 
i.awd.—A letter of the 2*itU April, from the 
Hague, says:—“A third courier from St. 
Petersburg!! has just arrived, again changing 
the destination ot the Grand Duke of Russia, 
who, iiis'-'ud of proceeding on M*J 2d hack to 
St, Petctslmrgb, will, 00 the 3U," embark for 
London,"

Extract of a letter fiom Odessa,daled April, 
8th : — ** The Black Sea fleet, composed ol 30 
ship* completely maniu-d end equipped, has 
assembled in our roads, and to-morrow the 
day alter, under the command of Admiral 
Prince thntschakof, will sail to loin the 
division of Admiral < luma 11 tes, which had been 
three Wrvks off Ninope, wale lung the Bos- 
phorur,”

Laid John Rii5$clhi’*p^lponi:4 the Jamaica 
Bill. He was to bring; lui ward his Canada 
B.lt, May li.

The r.l'C of the C uudian prisoners, Messrs 
Parker, Alves, Biown and Walker, was again 
argued iu the Court ol Exchequer on the 25th. 
Tlie Con,, lock time to consider its judgment.

An order has been received at Woolwich Ar
senal lot f mt mill ion» of mnsket bulls tot 
Canada.

At (In- Queen's Levee, on the 25th April, 
the following présentations tin»k pi ace

Lieut. Col. Hay, Coldstream Guards, on his 
departure for < unada, by Col. Freemantlc.

M .jot Dowse, Royal Artillery, by the Mas
ter General of the Ordnance, on his return 
to Canada.

C.ipL Viltiers, Coldstream Guards, ou pro
motion, by Col. Walton.

At the Levee of the previous week
Lieut, Col. Henry B-ulinck, Coldstream 

Guards, on his return from the West Indies, 
by Col. Walton, Coldstream Guards.

The lim-en Adelaide was to return to Eng
land on the 8th of May.

At the annual grand festival of the English 
masonic fraternity, which took place on the 
25th April, in London, Lord Durham was ap
pointed Pro-Grand Master.

Miss E. Blair was thrown from her horse, 
while rilling in Hyde Park on Monday : being 
much hurt, she was f Ven to Si. George’s Hos
pital, and on XVcdm ay died there. 

Mr. Frank Sheriff in, biotlii. brother to the "honou
rable Mrs. Norton and the Lady St. Maur, has 
hern appointed Clerk to the Council and Se
cretary ol the Court of Exchequer in the Island 
of Harbailocs.

The Duke of Newcastle has been removed 
from the Loid Lieutenancy of the County of 
Nottingham ; His Grace is of high conservative, 
or rather ultra-tory principles.

Paganini it is staled in the Morning papers 
has recovered his health.

We have great pleasure in stating that the 
contributions to the Wesleyan Centenary Fund 
have now reached £200,000.

It has been discovered that some of the best 
black tea imported into this country from Chi
na, it the growth of a district much colder than 
England, and experiments are now making in 
the neighbourhood of Birmingham to introduce 
the cultivation.

The Admiralty have issued an order that 
s.-amen be supplied with tobacco at the redu
ced price of one shilling the ponnd.

Lord John Russell is about to state his real 
views on reform to the country, by the publi
cation in a few days of “ a Letter to the Elec
tors of Stroud, on the principles of the Reform 
Act.”
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Munn, which was > 
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iffemit tribes of Circassia have all 
united with a determination to carry on tht 
war against Russia with still greater vigor. 
They talk of choosing a Sultan of Circassisu 

A Society has been formed in England, un
der the title of the Agricultural and Commer
cial Loan Association, of which the design is 
to employ its capital and assets in loans to fai» 

ifti - .................

Tire Hull, Riggii 
tine, stianded on Gi 
te relay by auction tu

mers ami traidesmen, payable by instalmentg- 
V which.” we are told. ** money 1“ a system by which,” we are told, “ money is 

invested with perfect saf ‘perfect safety and at a remune
rating rate el" interest.”

A polacca, bearing tire flag of the Pope, la
den with com from Ancona, entered the Clyde 
nn Sunday, the 30th April, the first appearance 
of that flag in the river since the Restoration.

Three thousand Chartists met by moonlight, 
at Bristol, on the 26th of Apr», all armed and 
organized.

The Shafcpcare Annirersary, *— The a a. 
niversaty of Shakspeare’s birth, which, by a 
curious coincidence, is that of SI. George, and 
also the dav on which the first steam ships, 
the Great Western and Sirius, crossed the 
Atlantic and arrived at New York, was 
celebrated with great ceremony at Stratford. 
on-Avon, by the Shakspeare Club. It may 
here he remarked, as another and singu 
coincidence, that the 23d of April, whir .1 was 
the day of the hard's death, proved also, lilt» 
l’etrarrh's the day of his death. On the 
same day expired, in Spain, Cervantes—the 
world being thus deprived of two of the most 
original writers of Europe.

The Great \\ extern steamer, io tier last trip 
from New York, took out seven thousand seven 
hundred and twenty-three letters, and on# 
thousand one hnnured and fifty-Ihiee news* 
papers—being the largest number she lies yet 
had intrusted to her care.

Paris, May 1.—The nllem|>ts oi M. Pussy,
tofonn a Cabinet of the leading men of tb# 
Centte Gauche has failed.

Halifax pape»* of the 22<l inst. were feceiv- • 
ed yesterday, by mail, which also brought on 
the letters by the Falmouth packet of the 4th 
May, arrived at Halifax.

Î1. M. ship tnr notant, Vice-Admiral Sir 
Thomas Harvey, K. C. B., Capt. Bring, from 
Bermuda, arrived at Halifax on the 21st.

It is said that the Venerable Archdeacon 
Strachan, is going home for the purpose of be
ing consecrated Bishop of Upper Canada.

It is stated by some Upper Canada papers, 
that Bishop M.icdonnell is about to leave for 
Europe, on affairs connected with the Catholic 
Church of that Province. The V. C. Celtic 
Society, of which he is both President and 
Founder, have invited him to a public dinner.

The Executive Council is summoned to 
inert at Montreal on Monday next.

Mr. Attorney General Ogden has been sum
moned to Montreal by His Excellency the 
Governor-General, and he was a passenger in 
the steamer British America, which left yes- 
derday afternoon.

By permission of Commander Tryon, a letter 
hag has been opened at the Quebec Exchange, 
for II. M. brig Pantaloon, for Portsmouth, 
which will close on Wednesday next, the 5th 
instant, at noon.

We arc glad to see that a public meeting 
was to be held in Toronto on the 22nd May, 
with the view of adopting measures for the 
promotion of British emigration to this Pro
vince. We sincerely hope that something 
more than mere resolutions will arise out of this. 
II some practicable plan is devised the whrle 
energies of the Province will be put forth to 
support it.______________________

Since Sunday last, the 26th, the wind has 
blown hard from the East and North-East, 
and rain has continued to fall almost inces
santly. Much damage, it is feared, has been 
occasioned by the rise of the river, and inun
dations of different parts of the country. The 
........................... Fal........................................budge above the Falls of Montmorenci has
been carried away, and there are rumours of 
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numerous other bridges and buildings having 
sustained damage.

Ship Reward, Froste 
fc Co., ballast. 

Ship Auralian, Forbes 
vejr fc Co., gen 

Bark America, Marki 
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